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Jon onnssNERrs srANDrNcin the cornerof the restaurant In the wine world that is no idle'charge.Francehasbuilt ih
Cru, one of Manhattan'sgreatmonumentsto wine. Dressner, wine industryand world-famousreputationon the concept
cofounderand partnerwith his wife in the New York-based
of tenoir.Accordingto the French,wine madein one region
wine importingcompanyLouis/Dressner
Selections,
is being
shouldnot tastelike wine madeanywhereelsein the world.
honoredtonightfor promotingthe winesof Burgundy,yet he
In many waysthe changesin growingmethodsradically
looksuneasy.A championof smallwineriesand a staunch
alteredwine making,arguablycreatingan entirelynew
opponentof moderntechniques,
he'san outsiderin a global
industry.To combatthe sideeffectsof high-yield,mechanized
wine industrythat is increasinglycorporateand mechanized. farming-effects resultingfrom lessfavorful and often damEven at this friendly affair,he can't help himselffrom
agedgrapes-winemakers
had to come up with evermore
criticizinganotherguest'swine-makingmethods.Throughout
sophisticated,
and artificial,waysto ensurefine taste.
the night, overthe din of the crowd,his loud QueensTraditionally,winemakersrelied on the yeastsfound
accentedvoicecan be heardespousing
his views.
nafurallyin the air or on the grapeskinsto convertthe sugars
Dressneris a devotedtraditionalistwho seeksout soin the grapejuice into alcohol.With this methodthe length
callednaturalwinesmadeby like-mindedholdoutswho
of the fermentationcan varydramaticallyfrom yearto year,
shun modernwine-makingtechnology.He now imports
and the wine producedcan thus tastequite differentin any
winesfrom more than sixtyvineyardsin France,Italy, and
givenyear.Yet the rewardsfor usingnaturalyeastare many.
Portugalthat usearcanetechniques,
includinghand harThe wine producedhasa more complexand engagingtaste
vesting,naturalyeasts,
and a minimal amountof filtering.
and smellbecausethe wildnessof the yeastcomesthrough
This may seemlike a quaintidea,but Dressnerwill defend
in the finishedwine. One of Dressner's
growershasa cellar
it with the brashness
and bullyingof an old man on a park
that datesback to the sixteenthcentury."lt's like out of a
bencharguingaboutwhereto find the city'sfinestbagel.
horror movie,"he says.But this cellar'slate-night-movie
There wasa time when he wouldn'thavehad to. But
appearance
is key to the winet taste.Accordingto Dressner,
startingin the r97os,therewasa push towardmechanization
"No doubt if they madetheir wine elsewherethe wine
in Frenchvineyards,
which led to a major revolutionin
wouldn't be the same,becausethere'sa bacterialpopulation
wine making.New, improvedharvestingmachinesoffered
severalcenturiesold in their cellar."
evensmall farmersa wayto increaseyieldsand lower costs.
Becausenaturalyeastfermentationis hard to control,
("Hand harvestingis expensivein France,"Dressnerexplains,
most modern winemakers,whosehigh-techcellarsoften
"becauseFrancedoesn'thavea migrantlaborpopulation.")
look more like antisepticlaboratories,now add a formulated
To make room for the machines,many vineyardownerstore
out old vinesand createdwider rows.They replantedwith
varietiesthat, accordingto Dressner,weren'tasflavorful.To
ensuretheir survivaland increasetheir yields,the farmers
beganto usefertilizerand herbicides,which alsoeliminated
the needto plow the fields.
"ln the old daysthe soilwastilled,itwasalive,"saysDressner.
"There wereweeds,therewerebushes,therewerewalls.But
everythingwasrippedout to maximizemachinerywithout
any concernfor soil erosionor the characterof the terroir."

yeastand enzymeto the grapejuice, nullifying the natural
yeastsin the processand limiting the variationsfrom one
vintageto another.Plus,by choosingthe yeaststrainand
injectinga particularenzymeinto the grapejuice,winemakerscan makea wine that hasa hint of raspberryor
perhapscherry.They can further manipulatethe tasteof the
wine with differenttechniques,such asfiltering, pumping
oxygenthrough it, or evenaddingwood chips.
Dressner's
beliefsplace him in a selectgroup of naturalwine importers,including Kermit Lynch and Neal Rosenthal.

But Dressnerseeksto distancehimselfevenfrom thesecolleagues."l think on the whole my winemakershavebeen

Above: loe Dressnerenioysa meal with twoof hiswinemakers,
lean-PaulBrun, ownerof Domaine desTerresDordes,and Louis-

more extreme,"he says.Recently,for example,one of his
vintnersdecidedto makea more concentrated
styleof wine
usingtechniquesthat are too modernfor Dressner's
taste.

Morgonwine'Beauiotais,France'
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EventhoughLouis/Dressner
had beenableto sellthe wine
easilyand would havecontinuedto sell it well, the company
no longerdoesbusiness
with that maker."[ just wished
them goodluck. It's not our style,"Dressnerexplained."l
think we take a lot of time and attentionto makecertain
that if it carriesour label,it hasa certainstylisticintegrity."
Ideologically,
Dressneralsodistances
himselffrom other
natural-wineimporters."l think someof our competitors
alsobought into a sort of mythologythat what the importer
doesis find the raw savage;
we tell them how to make
wine, how not to filter it." Dressnerdoesn'tbelievethat
this approachworks,sincethe wine is betterwhen the
winemakersharesthe samebeliefsasthe importer."Frankly,
they neverdo it well if they don't haveconviction.What
you want to find is peoplewho shareyour passionand
beliefin realwine."
Dressnerdiscovered
his own passionfor food and wine
in San Francisco.In ry75at the ageof hventy-fourwithout
much moneyor any real job prospects,
he movedwestfrom

New York.Having been involvedin the antiwarmovement
asa teenager,
and heavilyinfluencedby the 1968Columbia
studentshike,he wasinterestedin radicalpolitics("entirely
legal,"he says).The progressive
attitudesof the BayArea
attractedhim. He found a nice cheapapartmentin North
Beachnot far from LawrenceFerlinghetti'sbookstore.Even
though he wasfor the mostpart unemployed,the city at that
time wascheapand offeredhim a smorgasbord
of different
foodsand cuisines,
amongwhich weretastings
at a localwine
store.At a friend'ssuggestion,
he boughta few casesof Stag's
Leap,which had gainedsomenotorietyfor beatingFrench
winesat an internationalwine competitionin ry76."It was
like $5.99a bottle,which washorri$ringlyexpensive."
But after five yearsthe WestCoastlifestylebeganto
grateon his New York sensibilities."At one point I wasat an
espresso
bar.This waspre-Starbucks.
I'm on line, and I
bump into a woman in front of me. I said,'Excuseme.'The
womanturnedaround,put her hand on my arm and said,
'Why
areyou afraidto touch anotherhuman being?'AndI
'Maybe
thought,
I should go back to New York."'
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Dressnerreturnedto the EastCoastwhen he wasthirty
and soonthereafterenteredNew York University'siournalism school.On the firstdayof class,he wasseatednextto a
FrenchwomannamedDenyseLouis.It wasn'tlong before
the two fell in love and married.After graduationa house
familybecameavailable,and the
that had been in Denyse's
newlywedsdecidedto spendfive monthsin the Miconnais
regionof France.
"l had a few thousanddollarsin the bank and a rentcontrolledapartmentin New York.I thought,let'sgo, and
"And how bad
I'll try to write a book,"remembersDressner.
of 1985was
The
summer
village?"
in
this
could it be to be
long and beautiful,followedby a greatvintageof Burgundy
plan to write a novelnevermaterialwine. But Dressner's
and was
ized.'l wound up beinga touristand sightseeing
justfascinated
by the area."
It didn't takelong for Dressnerto beginto feel at home.
"I sortof fell in love with the landscape,"he recalls.And he
learnedaboutwine in the cellarswhereit wasmade."To
this day I havedifficulty going to a sit-downtasting,"he says.
"l needto standwhen I tastewine."
life camewhen he and
The turningpoint in Dressner's
his wife went to a tastingwith Henri Goyard,the ownerof
the smallDomainede Roallyvineyard."It wasnight and
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out to a farmer.So when the vintnersaskedif Joeand
shetold them her
Denysehad any specialqualifications,
"lt waslike
MAconnais.
in
the
familyowneda vineyard
Dressnerremembers.
open sesame,"
the firstfew yearsweren'teasy.Dressner
Nevertheless,
kept his iob doing pRfor nonprofitgrouPsand alsodid some
computerconsulting.He took the summersoff to work on
pickedup, and by r99r the
Slowly,business
Louis/Dressner.
companywasprofitableenoughfor him to quit his other
jobsand focuscompletelyon wine. Over the yearsthe companyhasbeenableto focuson importingonly winesthat
philosophy."He'sa niche
their noninterventionist
represent
importer,and his niche works,"saysDavid Lillie, co-owner
of New York'sChambersStreetWines."There are certain
placesaroundthe countrywhereJoeis doing relativelywell,
and it'sbecausepeopleare seekingout this kind of wine."
including
now hasfive employees,
Louis/Dressner
anotherpartner,and the comPanyworkswith over sixty
wineriesin France,Italy,and Portugal.The winesstartat
aboutten dollarsa bottle,retail."The philosophicalaspect
is one thing," saysArnaud Erhart, ownerof restaurant36o
in the Red Hook sectionof Brooklyn,who buysabouthalf
"But neitherf oe nor I would
of his wine list from Dressner.
sellthesewinesif we didn't believethat the qualitywas

daycomparedto what I wasusedto drinking,"remembers
"lt tastedlike something.It wasjust delicious."
Dressner.
estatewaslocally well known. Unlike
Goyard'sfourteen-acre
his neighborsin the MAconnaisvillageof Vire, Goyardstill

there.To me the proof is in the pudding.We drink these.
winesbecausethey'regood."
Becauseof the natureof production,Louis/Dressner
importsa varyingnumberof caseseachyear'"Sometimes

handpickedhis grapesand usednaturalyeastand a minimal
amount of fertilizerand chemicals.As a resultof these
traditionalmethods,eachvintagetasteddifferentand truly

someoneis makinggreatwine and thereare only twenty-five
casesavailablefor America.Still, we'rehtpPy to bring it in,"
The storesthat sellthe wine,however,aresomeDressnersays.
timeslesshappyaboutthe smallquantities.One of New
York'slargerwine retailersfeatureda Dressnerwine in its

reflectedthe area'ssoil compositionand the weatherthat
year."It gavemy wife and me a notion of wine that was
entirelydifferent:the emperorshouldhaveno clothes."
At the time Goyardwasn'texportinghis wine to
America."That really gaveus the idea to do this," says
Dressner."Here'sa usefulmarketrole we could perform.
We startedlooking for other peoplelike Goyardin France,
but therearen'tmillionsof them."
Backin New Yorkhe and his wife developedthe idea
for a companyto import the kind of Frenchwinesthey
lovedto drink. In rg88they sentout a massmailing to two
even
Their lettersbroughtresPonses
hundredwinemakers.
from someof the oldestand most well-knownhouses'But
Dressneradmits,"We had no ideawhat we weredoing.We
didn't know it wasa regulatedindustry,we knew no one in
the trade.We just started."
It didn't hurt that DenysewasFrench.Sheowneda
shareof her family'sfour-hectarevineyardthat wasrented

catalog.But only two hundredcasesof the wine wereallotted
for America,and the storequickly sold out its stock."They
werefuriousthat it ran out," Dressnerrecalled."The buyerfor
I don'tunderstand.
the storecalledme up andsaid,'Dressner,
Why do you bother?It'sa regionwhereyou could find people
why areyou bothering?'I
of cases,
makingtensof thousands
'Well,
becauseif we don't do it, no one elsewill."'
said,
dependenton suchlimited and
Runninga business
Dressnerspends
many challenges.
presents
variablevintages
the
much of his time promotinghis wines,crisscrossing
"Peopledon't say'zoozKendallcountryconductingtastings.
well, let me tasteit first,I'm a little hesitant.'
Jackson,
They just orderit. It's like stockingCoca-Cola."By contrast,
wines,which are limited in quantityand vary
Dressner's
from vintageto vintage,don't benefit from the sametype of
brandmomentum.
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Still, Dressnerbelievesthat the benefitsoutweighthe
struggles.
Sincethe winescomefrom smallproducers,he
hasbeenableto build closerelationships
with his winemakers.
"They are oftenthesewildly intensecharacters
who against
all oddsare trying to makegreatwine. When I seea bottle
of wine, I seethe peoplewho madeit and their vineyards."
The winemakers'stories
can be found on the
Louis/Dressner
Web site.Brief articleson eachwinemaker
transcendthe customarytastingnotes.For instance,there's
a pieceon Silvioand CatalinaMessana,
the ownersof the
fuienda AgricolaMontesecondo
winerythatproducesDressner's
ChiantiClassicoandToscanaRosso.
The Messanas
movedin
the late r99osfrom New Yorkto their family farm in Tuscany
andstartedproducinga smallamountof wine in their "garage"
usingtraditionalmethods.But becausetheir Chianti didn't
havea deepred color,the localwine authorityrefusedto
giveit the highersealof approvalwith a ooc Chianti
Classicoclassification.
The Messanas
weretold that if they
addeda coloringagentto makethe wine reddertheywould
getthe betterdesignation.
The winerydeclinedthe offer
and choseto bottle the lighter+oloredwine. After reading
the Messanas'
story,it's hard not to want to tastetheir wine.

Winemakerslike the Messanasare the industryexception. Dressnerestimates
that 99 percentof the wineson the
marketare madewith modernwine-makingtechniques.
Although thesewinesare alwaysdrinkableand consistent,
Dressnercallsthem "horribleindustrialstuff.But," he says,
"if peoplewant to drink YellowThil, all powerto 'em."
Dressneris pragmaticenoughto realizethat justasthe
numberof vineyardsusingtraditionalmethodsis finite,so is
the numberof peoplewho will drink his wines.
In fact,Dressneris surprisinglydown to earth.He has
no illusionsthat he is the man behindthe fine wineshe
imports."Everyonehasto know their limits,"he says."l'm
goodat finding niche winesand working with the growers.
I'm not lookingto becomea winemaker."And besides,
what
makesa goodwine is beyondhuman control."lt's the
weatherthat decideseverything,"
Dressnerconcludes."Just
asit did hvo hundredyearsago.l'o
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